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Consult us before you buy elsewhere :ts the 
quality and prices cf these rings ::ire not equaled in 
St. John's to-day. 
Arrived! 
A fresh stock of 
-====mm• 
I i1BBY'S PEACH .JAM 
Put up in · i lb.tin·~ 




.1 ·Wall .Board 





~'ADVERTISE IN THE AVOCATE" 
At Heacl11unrtcrr1 1hl11 \\\'l.'k . Ile,· 
• • • . I>· .\ H. Stlrlln~ h• r>nt) C'hn11laln • 
(.0!1;()0:-;, ·:'\u,• .. o-D~1111ndatlon ull \\hll'!\t l.IC!\lt l.:incP lltl\Wllrtl I• 
"horrlblr Oo\'Hnment outr111(e11 tu Ordcrh• Oruccr Tbl' rollo~·lnr; h""'· 
whlrh 1ropl• or lrrland nrr 1•ubJt'lt·1 bren ~wnrdt-d bron.<:e P<'ndan:s lcr 
t'd .. '' • oke In letter ro Grernwood by 
!the llh1hnt• uf the l1lore~1· or Galway 
nntl Kllmncduni:h. The Blllh<·ll warnt 
!'Ir Uamar hi• lift' hH hCl'll 1hri>:1tc11· 
rd ,.,, well 11 othl'r ('h•ri:~·mpn 
rl \•e ''llo&rs goofl ~undu••t Hl'rvlcl.' ('ul • 
pontl~ n. With!.',.,., Wood. C. IJu)"I)' 
01111 1o; E\\ Ing 'rh" followlni; Lll'u· 
1cnunt11 h't"'' hecn promoted It> be. 
<'11pt:ih111 f.lt'ut f'rnnk "Ile,. F. <:o. 
--~----Ul'BIJI!\, :'\(>\', !!~.\rLhur Grl!Clth. ond l.leut. ~. Htnrt. COll)UlJP•llll" A 
toundtr ur Sinn Fein nnc1 profi· ... llorl C'o .. Ca11t ltcnr) 10 run!;, 11rlf>r lo 
John ~ft-:\1'111 \\Ith nu mhl'r or othC!r:!I seniority. Mr • • \ King, nn .\JUt'rl~.in, 
have ll<'l'n urrcstrcl. No Cormul c·h:iritl' "1111 a \'<!tt•run ot thl' ltnyul :\rtcl. l(t'J:I· 
Hl 11rc fC!rreil lll\'Pln-t Grlffllh hr ton· mrnt, h:I · juln<'d the b:t,tnllon nncl 
1ton lrl!<h Oftkc. • hu" ·1w._.n n111H>ln1ed tt1 bP O.<'. or the 
----er--- -
xonTll SYOXf:Y. :-<.S. ~O\', :?1i - All 
Mio!'~ workinJ 111 !;~·clncy anrl <'O•ll he· 
)nit hnn•llcd. Xu n&w development!! 
ht 11trlkc 
- (1•---
An uplodlng tire 110 frhthtenell a 
taxi drh•Pr that he len11r.1 from the 1<1•01 
without 11topplni; the <·.ar, und run· 
nlnit nt the ior ol hl11 1;11eed 11houlNl. 
"I nru 11hot ! " The tnxlcnb wa11 hron!!;ht 
lt•l t<'lil h~· :1 t·nm·t1ll1•11t lnm11 11~1. Thrt i1a..11eni:er Wlbl unhurt. At a 110lkt' 
1
111ntlon ht' found the <.'X•:lll'll chnu1re11r 
tt"lllns the pollci> he had been 11hol 
from hehlnd hy hi" Cart>. So mnn> ll'buulfeura hll''t' bren 11bol hy their fare. latt'ff lQl\t Parltl&n clrh·er11 are 111omewhat ner"o1111. ·• 
NOTHING LIKE IT 
Rrlc:111e·11 ,.:11u~·1ulnnn l Ur11ar1u1ent 
known n~ thP ··nrlitndt' t'ollrAl' • ,·fee 
IJleu:. 'FrNI Jo-:1nl'r~on rP'l~ne•I. 
'l'hr ntrlrcr11· 111l' • buve rectintly rr· 
ceh•cd II 1•hal1en~t' Cron\ It. 8 . J-;,:.. 
1-;..q .. :ind hi!! team lq1nwn a .. '" ho ulg 
·•I:." 10 n pltti; p0n,.; tourmuuent In 
t h ,• me:<· rooin. and th<· 01T1c!'~ ·1r1 
loukln1t forward to lh<.' tria l or :<till. 
The Oltl COUH1\tl('!S OlPl 1Ju1t afghl 
with n bl~ Olll'ntlant·•· undPr 'Pre'll· 
dent Peckham A •11•1.. \•li<itlng a nd 
building uanmHtee" w.in• rorrued. Th.e 
Old <:omr11uei1 purriu11e 10 build :.n ex.· 
teoalon lo their preo1ont Quarler.o. ,\ 
~:11rcl tournamt'ol wlll lw hl'ld nf'.it 
'TuP~llay 11l1ht nncl ll I'< hOf'l'tl "' 110111 
n wrutilng 1011rnl\mon1 later A 
mi>mbnrithl11 carn11:1l~n will he nr· 
• n111tu1l ~'"'" a nd l'tt'aitl11nt Pt:ilrl\am 






Lower ·Prices We now 1uote 
· I Ir~ stock:---
, 
~ 
4000 Bale~ Prime. Timothy Hay 
., · 1000 Bags Black Oats, 136's 
1500 Bag White Oats, 102's 
1000 Bag~ Bf an. I 
· 1000 ~ags, Cornmeal 
500. Bag~ Glu_t~n Meal 
... 
" I 
,.., ltd. '}'l1orl' '" no 1·u11gh reait'd.f better drh·e" to t>nllst all •ho old hrli;o1de thun DR. CHASE'S SYRUP OF LI~· nte111brn1. Tht' :-; . C'. 0 '11 1111'11" n r l? SEED A..'\;O TllltPE:\"TINE. 111 nld· ht>l!llng a 1111ppor and daocr ln tht' 
<'need hr the w'onderCnl 11.11e ot this A~niour; on tht> tltb ,,...l"mber. whlth 
llr<'llar:iUon. It c·errnlnly dOff rnre will be IM llurt !lane" tor thl! Yt>IU, 
<01tJth11, and QlllC'KLY too. Thlrtr· nnd Ille hlit wre11tllnJ tournament un• 
HYe 1·entt a t all 1iNION STORF.S. I lier Ute nuaplcea. at tbo c: L. a Atb· Cl~ltltlX"tl:*DClt:lla~JCS:l:J: 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE st. JOHN'S;:· NBWFOllNDil\NQ~ 
t '· ~ 1~he E'"e11i112 Advocate 
• REV. T.B.DARBY AND 
~ 
The Evening Advocate. 
l .. ued ~J tne Union Publisblnit 
Com. ny, Limi te~ ProprietoR, 
ftC'lni' tbeir oftlce; D~cncrtb 
S treet, threo doors West of the 
Su in&a Ban>.._ 
THE IRISH QUESTION The W eekJy Advocate. . Our 1\lotto: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
I •b-,--~ ....... --~-
ALU. W. MEWS • • Utor 
R. BIBBS •. Buslnese Manager 
Dear ~Ir. F.dltor,-Mr. Llndny Cra'A'- SOT A POLITICAL. O:iiE. Wbat 
1
1ord'11 appelll to hlslj>r)' Is c-urlo1t11, bul meant by tbal etatement la •• Uaat U 
not 1•ery helpful to those who wanted En1land aod . ScoUand wer~ ~~ 1 to know his rcttJ1on1 for· advocating an Catholic or, Ole Squlb of. lrela~ 1 
rrlsh Republic. He 11eema to have loet Protaataot · there •oald be '° lrlah 
l11lght or the fact that the ft~t Engllab queaUon at all. Tflat... be&DI ., SL .. 
I' luvnslon ot Ireland wu undertaken to eu1 to HO thet we lllQ' 1a&Ye a ftnt. earn·· out an arrangement b» wblc:b :lau rellstoaa c111as:r,I IQ Qll dliqt ("To B-t-ery Mu Bil Own") the lordiihlp or Ireland wu glwen bJ It we are llOl ~ !t Is •1U•-lll 
-------------...:.---------------' l'opc Adrian to Henr1 JI,; tbat (or IDDed thel ~.,~-~­
Letters and other matter for publfcation should bo addressed to Editor. steneratlons the En1llab klap buecl been UOUHd ~ 
AU buainesa communications lhuuld bo addreaaod to the U:ilon thdr rl1tht to rule the lrlab on. th• Ulla cltF u4 
Publiahinl Company, Limited. authortc.r or the Papaey, aod tbat Uaat Pl'OM••-
rl1tht was malotaloed bJ' tbe lrtab ~ 
flUBSCRIPDON RATBS: 11relatf'll. The early parllameaaa ~ 
) y msil 1bf' &ntlfna Ad vocate to any part of Newfoundland • nd called for tbe purpoM of t 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United States of America, ~.00 En1tll11b rule In Irelaiid. ~ 
rfpreaeot the !Jalk or tbe 
pe~ year. pie without the Pale wbolil, 
nte Weekly Advonte to any .part or Newroundland and Canada, 80 11·hlcb 11·ere comPGMll of 
cents per year : to the United States of Amr.rica, Sl.50 per year. lanlll or Engllab 1etU111tt 
-------------------------- lion of tbe latter to 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND FRIDAY, NOVEMl}ER 26th. 1920 ·not rrom •DY loft tGr 
• people, bat In order t~ 
President Coaker' s ~I§i.§ ~- ~ 
,, I !Mle i.ri ta tNt lb•_.,._. to !a,Wdrf lrtilaiacl 
Add R ... ~. e d 111 rutlle . .Mpst totelllpnt "'°"'know metlloda an tiii ~ ~ fess ecelve 1that ;ra1·e wron~• •ere done lit Ire- of lrelallc1. wlto,an •!U•s I l•md In the (llltt, aall not onl)' In Ire- tbe Repabllclan ~ ud &U ; I • !:'.;11~.· ~~! ~:u~~lt~~~:b ·::p!:'da~: •:: ~~ll:r:=.:cl:::--:.,.~:,,:::.:: ·'-~:===~=~=;:.:~=;~ W•th E th • !dominant opp~11~d lho15e who dlfftr· wltb tbe lntt1rtt1 or the U~lled KJn1• :. I n Uslasm l'd \\'ltb them. rt Wll!l ll rou-ith age and clom and the unity or. tbe Dritllb k Odl men hnd Ml l!'arned tu IH.' tolerant of ~plr.. The proof lbat tbt)' are e:a.· A Kooe the opinions of othc.>n< . .io thai Roman tremlats 111 found In their lmposalble • I Cltholk, An~llcan nnd Prctib)'terlain demand ror the compltte aeparatn>n 
lhccnmc In turn the O(lJ)rell1<0Tll or thoeelo( Ireland from the Empire. lht'lr Bl the who dlfferell with. thc-m. lf II l>i un- stutem<'nt thnt the Dl-ltlsh Govern- OW Jui;t \o hold the f,n,::ll~h Roman Cath· ''"'nt began the murder camp:1l1tn. 
lollc or to-duy resJl<ln~lhlc• for the brn-,nncl thc nttem11L ot the l1><:nl organl.zn-
1111111!'>1 of Queen Mury und hl'r S1lanlNh 'uon to .. tune' our pre1<1< 1<o th.it wt' 
Sturdy,, Intelligent Delegates ol 
Great Producing Class Pledge 
Their :Faith to Coaker and 
the F.P.U. 
mh l•er11. It i~ equully 11nj11~t to hold i;hull be ullowl'tl to rend onl) wlml Editor Advocate. 
lhc EnF:lhh oc to·dl1>' res1lon11lble ror j lhl)" cull the '"trut.h," aod not t.he Dear Sir, At la!it a man power-
' 
the Injuries 11ulfered hy lrlllhmen from otber ~Ide. This talk Mbollt smashing fut enough. brniny enough an~ 
lht>lr nnccatOl"tl ~enerntlOnS DF:O. And r h 
I I h I I I .. 1 the 1'~plrc h; not ont)· rooll~h tnlk: cournge~us cnoul?;h to nee t e h<' 11 11 ooe csA part san w 10 uen 1!11 • • • • I f ti . t leaAt EnitllHh· It 111 dRnJ;<'YOUS talk US "ell. l\lr. Uc I uphill ri~ht Of rC\"OIUllOOrl.tnj.' Otlf 11 iut or a. ~c-nern on it ~ \'nlera hn!I 1111.ld that the Irish P<'Oplc · ' 
men hn,·c hcen 111r11·1ni; 10 !<4Ul11tr the 1 1 I methods of curanS?; fi<.h nnJ therc!ly ' 1~,.ltimn1e clalm11 or lreloncl. hnl"e lx>en cugugcd Cor cent_ul' "1 n l"k 
,,. 1 h •h L· 1 0 inau,.urntin" a busines.<o- 1 c wu\ I The wrlt<'r hru.. been a co1l\"l111;ed tic nuempt to •ID~tr ' c ~.mp r? .• r .. n PORT UNION, Nov. 25.-The F. P. u. Convention Home Ruler ttlnn~ the hei:lnnlni; or wnr1h1 or tbnt l!n'ect. He od1l1.- \\e or incrca~ing the demand for our 
d · h d h f bl · 1 tht• • ~lllllion many \"ear" ni;o llo shall do It ai:oln I.lie next lime ahe Ill stnplc industry. hns been round in opcne to-nig t un l!r t e most avoura c auspices. 1 1. ••· h · t 1 Id. h i·e 1n1.1cked we alwnrs wl!<h 10 •cc that h r u.1. • ,,., F Conk ·r 111 11'\"t'l' t e ii:o•·l'rr1111l•n 11 1011 a · . t e person o irwn . ... • . c 
Delegates from every section from Burin to Fleur de Lys, 'llNl~t'CUll'd Sir Edward ('arson IUI a hn1ierlul tyrant lK'8ten •wc llh~~··: 'shnll He must Ire bnoded the palm for 
h f .11 d h . d . . f h M h d' C II "traitor In 191.f At that lime hi.' Willi be ready to strike at her. ' :stein,; • W 0 I e .t e Sp:lCIOUS fiU ttOTIUm 0 t e et 0 !St 0 ege 1 ' • ' d how rutlll' It has hN'~and hO\f trni;lc the etr~at ncrprv rh11t he hll~ ~ . . J'rt!pared to fee l• IAter cOOlflellt: to ~ r ·' · •• 1 «> r / 
Hail. are m attendance. Never m the history of the ,auept the Home Rule Bill. 111 the for Ireland. one wou I think II would . achie\ell. n vjctory 1hat .has. hcen 
Fishermen's Union w:is the President's aCldress, which was latter opinion he 111 reluctantly com- ha,·e ~n fftW1t 'lo'abeMoncd ror 11 won no doubc hy mnn) sleepless 
! pellt!d to admit. be wu In error After more r hrl1U11n way than that or mur- . h h r h . ri d 
delivered CXtempor,C', listened tO With greater enthUSiaSm. 'the t'Yt'lllll of the ~t t•·o o~ three tier nnd Of!<URlnntlon. Ill~ IS On t e p~rt O I .IS gr e 
The result;s-of the fJ$:ll$1)' R~gulati00$..80d Standardization 1rean ln JrelaDd, few t>rotestant11 •·Ill ~ IM the 9u~ ~~n lhe people s~n c:>f Terra N{wn. Ni~~t after 
__ .... L" I ·dt I · d' • . I lwtlllngty band oYer the rro1et11nntA or Grent Britain nnd l'Ome- or the pl"O- ni:~ht fo:- months pnst Sir P I 
wwe U~I y exp aant" an the most convmcin~ anguage, for Ulater lo th• umdt'r merdeA of Sinn Jlll' or Ireland la not,!Ur bu1lln1·11M, ex- ;\kGrnth ha.$ done e\'erylbjn~ 
ws 0. the on<!'tf in .._e Jor fJSh markets J'eJL A artlt deaf or nont<l'OBt' I~ bl ce11t remo1ely W.,.110"y Jtnl for them that Ill)' in his rower to ttrousc dis· 
• -one e-cl A. , •11ii~atteret by IOlne "'·ho ous:ht 111 we may lonit for leto!I bate nnd more . J f fi b 
"'•• ,.,. ~ J~ better alloul freedom. or liberty. loYe ootween &hem. bul ll would oo trust in th~ pi in s 0 the ~ er-
(Special to the Evening Advocate) 
-~~i•·~~-
.... ,,. ~ ... ., ., .... . ... • . • l 
.·NOTICE!' 
1 ly '~r-de\9d1llnatlcln aa tbt>" mar <-all tmpcrllnencc I. us 10 ,.ll them ho"· men. All ~is ingenuity was 
n- lu.: LlbertJ; la oialJ a relative lhlru. U> 11ettle lhelr q.i.1rrel e!tn If we arc used to -causo 1 a~_)lprising :ig4io~l 1 ~ f;:1'rier alL Jl'1 rt1M to 11elf-determlm1 · fl>oll~h enoutth lo thtntr we can sue- the honest eff~rts of the mnn who 
•~r la lion ends where m)" nel1thbori;' rlitbta ceC!ll where the wlMeat amon;: them . d • h'l ll,f , le t b ~ry 1bqln. Tiie wrtter Mlleve11 that the hn,·e failed. At the -.ame tlmt. whut 
1 
is . cvotmg 1 •• c 5 wor 0 et- ,· , 
l1rtab ebould ba't't! tht'! utmoftt frl'<'tlom J>o-<!llble good t-hn coml." to lrolancl If terang the co~d111on or the fisher-
• e and inspire 110 aeU-governmtnt. conslt<tam with we re11ent here u quarrel which will men of the co.untry, nod inci.lent· I 
of ibe greatest pro- ,tbe rlr;bt to freedom or th<' people or cmhl1ter the religion or Rom11n (\IL- I~ to imJ'rO\'i11g the gcoernl tr:tde I 
n'Clfartd wfth Union spirit. Faith Great Drlt,'ln 'A'hOlll) nelithbol"l! the~ Miles nnd l'rote!llllnlll In thh( coun· or our Island Home. New idea~ 
. . . J are. The lrlsh c·nnnot expt'Cl nn) tr)"':° It lio preposterouto to lmui;lnc . . 
'Seem tO grow With material pFogress Which prh"llegea whkh lnrrlni;C!!I on lhe two thlrlls or the Pt'OPle of thla Uo-1 nnd reforms np: nt nil ttmc urffl· 1 
IS truly phenomenal. Well might misguided enemies of 1 rl~hlll or their nels:hl1t1n. The rl,::ht mlnlun ere !'Dini; to remain quiet. cull 10 introdpcc in ;;ny countr~·. 
U to 11eH-determln11tlon or the four mil- while open 11ud 11el'rH tts11uult1:1 uro much more ·in our!- where the olJ the; nion be Confounded as hundreds Of honest, ear.nest lion and odtl lrlshmen 11top11 short lit htlng mnde upon tbc lnt<'grlty or the I I h l d I k h 
' I 
f ~~~~~!r fo.~ p~~~!~ ,£0 .• ~! I 
Northern ports of call will be rec ivcd .FA 
at the wharf of.Messr.f 8011.•ring K 
Ne\vloofidlaod Govl. CoJ fat 
Mail Ser\ilee 
· h, 111 s O\".:ll )' mer 11 s 111ve tR ·co sue I men or the finest tvpe at the 1920 Conference again pledged 'the 1iolnt where ll endanger" t c . >- J::mplre: nl\d miserable fctl1ehood>1 tlrC r· : . . . 
. . . . . • ('rtlu or 11afet» of the forty million~ ooln1t clreultlted to de11lroy conlldencc a irm hold. :tnd ll call~ for the 
Limited from 7 a.m. To-day Frid th~selves to greater efforts to gain economic 1ust1ce. ' th"lng 111 crellt or11aln. · 10 lmpocb&I ~tl\Le111Qe wbo by the super·man or the Coaker 1yrc 10 ~ The announcemt'nt by President Coaker that he would I Dul the main our1>0tt• (1( lbla letter w.111 of the \'lfl!Pl• o(!Gtcid Britain" oblitcmtc the o\it Ulen qnd in~tr· . r h I . f p· "d I" not 10 enter Into lhe wntroH•rt)'. d I J 1" .... I f th i. aS Qr f C C eCttOn •) another rCSI Cnt tO-mOrrOW fO I nn n 1.'0n uncl on w...., t ioae o e lute in itS plnt-e reforms diStaStC· , Steamer w ill p~obab/y sail So ~ evening. g hut to <'x11re11fi N'A'r<'t that tho quarre Q\•cr·St·ns Uomlnlon11 direct Ills de· r 
Shafe SOme Of the burden Of responsibility While he retains hClWl.'Cll tht' lrl~h and their nelg~hOrl! atlnlel. J rcmlll(I. • ful l\t first , hlJ( }Rt~r On b~l\U.~C l.,' 
hororary presidencv lnd pavs greater attention to big Union 
1
"honlcl b~f)nlic. • mn~rnorl'~SonPtlroT~.'ro";. • You~)nltltf11llr. \ or their ~·orrh enthusiasticalh· ac;.L ~ • • 111 thl11 uum nion. ,.., ·' ,., • cr.ptcd b)' tho~e who were the,, 
buS111c<;s, caused "!v1Jcnt regret mingled with surprise and 1~,1.,1.. PROTESTS TO Tm; co:o.--rRAR\' ot. John'a T. n. lMIUl\. doubtful ones. Hon. w. F. Coaker 
admiration expressed by city visitors who witnessed what a ,'ri lls QUESTro:s- 18 ALMOST ~Ho~- :"\ov. :!Sth, 19:io. rnc··d thi·s dr. fflcult si'tunri·on. tlte L\' A RELIOIOt:S QU~;STIO~ AND -F1s~ermen's Conve nUon m the Fishermen's Town really one and only 4tate:.mnn tlutt e\•cr W. H: CAV 
me1 :ns. . NTRY 0 R sections or the country, well such did ~o in this cc>untry. There were ~ Meetings of s hareholders of Trading Co .. Export Co., FOR GOU. no hnll measures in the wav he 
Shipbuilding and Electric Lig hr & Power Co.'s were held hns \Jeeo the history or Ncwf~u~~· undertook to solve the pri>bl<.!m 
T h F E 'f d FOR POLITICS" la.nd s_ancc Cab·o·t drop,ped his 11~_'1'Hewcnttoitlliithhiscontoffand to-day. he annour.c~ment t at orty- ight housan r lights 1n Bona\1Sta Ba) . But ho~/ I to-day is heard on nil Side" the 
Dollars were paid to the fishermen as dividends and rar t~e r~al necessity exists for loudest praise rhat ever was nc· 
interest last year was greeted w ith great applause. Evi- Grossly exaggerated r -:?ports or anything m the form of Govern· corded n publi~ man in this oci 
dence of a marvellous business activity is seen on every wide destitution along the French menial aid is entirety a differeo 1 Island Home. · 
h d ' Shore arc the rcatures or che hlue mnttcr. It will be noted that for • ~ . ruinist ,·ournals yesterday and tO· 1 scYcral months past ndverrise· ftlcGrath nnd James arc cnm-
Ove1 170,000 quint:tls of fish will be purchased this tet" l ·1 ced Th · hi 
(4 day .. • With slight changes tn the men ts have been running through P - >'. s r, en · cir misrrn c vear, wh1' e the 34 bus1nes. s premis'"' ...s which link up the North t d t d th t 1 1 verabage the Daily Nows COJ'ie~ the Jnily press offering work in the game J S r aye ou nn cy s anti 
poor in rheir orders t'J the fishermen's town, which is the from the Telegram. It would ap· I lumlJer woo.is at remunerllth•e tO·dRy the laughing slock or thl m ~ Tcndc.rs will be received up to Decemb 
H4b of lfni"on activity. pear that these brothers in Tory wages. while at the same time the whole community. ~ , for the purchase of that DESIRABLE W 
Many new plane; were outlint!d at the Convention that iniquity arc ever ready to sec eye oumber~f labouring men leavinsi Yours, etc.. ~ f;IOE PROPERTY, consisting of S 
will revolutionize the t)rganization and expand 'its s phue to C)'e in anything and everything the countq• amount according to GRATl~UOE. · ~' i'fVHARVES and SPACIOUS YARDS at 
of in~i;:"~:o~~~~~~~ th~;~u,:i~~~n arc taking valuable ~:!~~,:~;~h t:n:c~:~e u:h:'P19t:d .~: I ~~:t~~~:u:u!:~~u:~rib~~~~e t:hc~ 5\i~:~~~~h, l!l20. m ndThls is one o~ the finest outport p 
' outside world as a starving people 
1 
are to be found excepting in n few · 0---- ~ ecp wa.ter and situated in the best part 
evidence in connection with the enforcement of the Act How much looaer is this sort of j. 1 d "ases th victim~ 0 , The ChlneJ!I' ramlnc-. nrcorrlh11t tn 1 ~ . 
. r f F d ... ISO ate '" ose . the Amf\r)('an Refti(!ro111. IA a('Cflllnllm; wn. an~ ' alleged manufacture o substitutes or spirits. ri ay T d t b t t d b" d h . h · ~ • o_ry propagan a o c to era e o 1ect poverty an want to w 1c torn thoaeaittJ d,.th11 1111111. The 111tu-' The hiE?hcst or any tender not 
will be a busy day and at night Rev. Dr. J ones ~nd Hon. and the irresponsibles who publis~ I the Newll and T~lcgram refer-; 
1
allon In the Petln dHltrlct 111 nry ! ~ ccepted. • 
Dr. Barnes will addre<;s the Convention on "The After it broadcast to the wC1rld permitted Nowhere bur in the diseased minds nriou ... Japan. tt Is said. IK forward-I ~ 
Effects of the War" and Education respectively. to proct·ed in their . diabolical of the men who$C sole object ::a==~~ buahei or rko 11J1 a relier ~ N 
All delegates are tndignant over the· political attitude scheme or attempting to under· seems to be the ''icious pu.rpose o• j - - - l H OWLING 
0 d h mine the stabilitv or our Trad~ and political revenge. But the peopll ment the perfidy of .th.ese dis· . ' e ' of the pposition press in its endeavour to eprcss t e I Commerce? If because of a ~horl will nor be deceived. The vast gruntled and despised uponent! ~ ""Gd 3161• J country's trade. Later proceedings will be reported. r· h h • · · • 0~- · e-c • • • 1s cry I ere exists a certa~n m4jority love too well their nativa or Toryism °'d supporters of a • 
REPORTER. amount or destitution in cert11tn'land to countenance for one_ mo- jve'lnl rr~!I. ~~~-~~~~~~ 
' 
., 
MINmTER 01" SHIPPING. 
~ p (f~ t%:Q (Sf;{)~~ (jf£<!l ~ 














E.\' Sehr. " l11spira-
tion." 
A Cargo of S}1d11ey 
CO.AL. 





" 'IIOLES.\LE, RETAIL 
A new stock. ~ood 
patterns. at prices which 
3rc below the market. 
Write for samples nnd 
rricc~. Til is is one of 
our le:iding lines, nnd 
we do le.id nll others in 
st)lc, value, nnd service. 
ROBERT T~MPLETONI 
' . 
Education is a ~uigeraut, 
Says ti~neral Booth 
.. - . 
After 
Childbirth 
'[ ! · FOCH AND'11AIG 
I "Never lo, bl~ dld lbe Brlllah 
Army In tbe . olfemlYt obtain 1Te&ler 
resul ta tban those which were the 
outcome' ot 116 days or continuous 
attack from July 18 to No\ember 11. 
1918. It was Indeed a complete Yle· 
tory. obtlllnl\'d thanu to army com· 
,mandera and other omcera command-
ing rormauoos. but A peclall1 waa ll 
due to tbe dlalnteretled lntelll11enee 
and loyal •nd enel'Ptlc action or the 
British Commander .... n-ctiler. M 
Un) C'ru h C'lvlllznllon. Ill' Tell~ )fon-
trc:il ,\ u1llc n('e. l'nlc~11 Hrltl'r 
lHrr<'l~I!. 
:\10:-:TREAr .. Xov. 3.- 0 encrnl Brnm-
\\ ell Booth. o r tht' Salvation nrmy. bnd 
n tnri:c :ind olllgbly lntcruted oudlt-nce 
nt tho ('an:idlnn Club'2' lnncbeon tn 
:bo W lnd@or Hotel. In an 11.d1\ reu ot 
thrcc-qu:irt~rs or nn hour durAtton. be 
1uld of the grt-nl work ~lnir done by 
the Snlvntlon Army oil onr the world. 
nntl ••"lid thtll work "'°" a gTcat clvll-
hing lntlncnet' ollog~•her :apart from 
ill! !llllrltunl O'\p:ct. 
The depreuioa aad acne 
fatigue anaued by women biota 
out intcttSI ia ettrytbiug. 
\'ou need 
-Asaya-NeuraD-
TH C NCW f\CMEO'I ;O,. 
Nervous £zhal1Stion 
which con taint Lecithfu (eon· 
ceulnite<l from ~-s}. tbC" Conn 
of phO""J;hlllH nquire.l Cor ntnc 
rrpair. 
n•r•••o n 
l DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. 
.................... 
This Is Marshal Foch's Judsment on 
,Lord Hal~. contalne4 fft• a preface by 
him to the P'reneh tdlUon, or Lord 
Ha111·11 detipalcbn Jual publllbed. 
"Thne deapatch•.M 1'rllea Marahal 
On~ or tho nhJt-l't.'< ol th<' Anny 11<' Foch. "are exact In lbe 1m11Ueat de-
\.nld. wo:1 10 touch p:'t'pl '! who 1Ult;ht -------------- tall and marked b7 an lnconletlabl, 
mberw:at• bc useles11 nnrl unlloppy to J breadth or Ylalon. 
\\'tlrk v.'ith th:il r hnnd.1' end rlahghl In welve to ' Hang I "If occasionally tbQ' deal wllb facts 
: lt:H worl. ns n port of t heir contrl- •without dl1el01ln1 ,..,. or CIOllH· 
b11tlon 10 1::nodwlll hl!tWCt'n man &n l In Canada Soon quencea. ll II bt:allH tMJ were writ• 
m,1n. In thl!< connection h1• reCcrrcd ten during tb• war and d~ &o 
lb• Brlllab Ck>YVIUll• ... to lO •'}lU<';lti('n, !l:i~·ln~ It Will' :i f!'ll,h In 
lht'l'e dll)'~ OTT.\ WA. XO\', 18-Tbe GoHrnmont &Ye.Id cauatq a1ar'llll 
1 will s horOY hue a Ions lla l or capital lq Ul1 ueflal 
·•tt 111 becoming t1 Juin;ernnul." he cues ror COMld'erallon. Tb• number eae1117. 
dcclnreil. ":i .Juggf'rnnul •hnt mRy or execullon11 already llxed for Dec:em-
<'rut1h yon unlct1l' ll Is l}Urt1ue1l with ber. January 11nd Febru&rJ Is twel\'$. 
more reiotrnlnt nntl wl,dom. ll 111 not In each or the caaa, mdeace la ~ 
l'noui;b to trnfn th<' mlnd11 nnll 1\11•1et- bt-ln~ reviewed by ollclala of Uae 
1
011 the rh~h:Jt pow~r11 or the vMrtc. partmcnt or Juallce. 
W~ mWlt llltto n::l!!_!Ju·r to tbt-lr couh•- -There bad, until no•, -.. ' 
:1n1l that. nlu. we :ire In dnnger or markable dlmnnlllon In OM Dam 
n:!gloclln:; to do." capital cuea u compared wWa 
He 10111 or thl' work on the trrolnln;; 
1
>·ear. In 1919 lbere wen. altOitidii', 
rur.JJs ot the Army amid 1he l;JO mil· twenty-eight capital cu. with lft~ 
llonx ot t.lP'•rle In lnc.ll:i. all 0 c'·iit uecutlollll. So far thla fMf. titre 
about thrae pcrl'cn· .. hr said w~r.- h\'e beH onl)· ef1rbt calllli dllpOHd ..... Wttrl 
l'ractlcRllr In the cnndltlon ot u:irbnr- of-three execution• and ll•e .commu• pOljlt.• "&dcls ~ "'tb:e1''-iiOl&Wiii~ 
iani< nnd wcro In ~ocl:il 11tnvcr1. llllloru. Tbo ten c:uea alUI 'lo be con. • llent. and tbe7 do-, 8* Ii. dltl 
, 11lc.lered will. hov.·enr. bring lbe tolaJ rndera with all tbe reuou for our 
I 11.c. snhl all the hundred!' of b"f:l:l\N to IS. , Tletory. To ftll In tbolle blanks la a 
in c If' c it:: nC Col?•nl'tl hnd be •n l'ft-n•- In two ot tho te n c-ase11. the 11c11tenco duty I owe to trutlL,.-London Dallr 
··d " " the t•ltt'et,. 11 0 11 were l;clni; or dt-ntb fnvoh'C!8 o douhle execution. Mall. 
) trnln~d hy Snlmtlon Army farms. Hf' ln another sentence of de11th hlUI ht-en (l>-- --
111ld or thr wo'tk In ' h" \ rmy'n lur ti r passed on n woman. • £)9"',\dnrl!'"' la Tbt " ,\dyf>ftfe ..... lI ,.rtf lcme:Jt'I Jn l hi:! WMt. Indict<. '1" · 
,;JW>kt' nr work n:nons nr11ho.n"! nnil es-I 11rcl11tly 11monr; bome l.i1111 men nnd 
women In t'V~ry lnnd. 111, t- IO<JU"nl 
1111drr~M mode n deep lmprcs~lon Ht-
1u111ounc~d that th<'re wl'ultl be 110 
rollet'tlon but that con rlbutlon11 to 
ttit ,\rm~· ~or 1111 work In 'upllttlni: frtll-
FOR SALE, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
1 27-in BAND SAW. 
l 6-in. BENCH JOINTER. 
333 Waler Slrecf, 
1 
~n hu1ilnnl1)· wt-re nlwayo "·ctcomc. 
. O•----
. · SI. John's I Whatcve.r you WANT you 1 CONTRACTOR' PORTABLE WOODWOJU\EJt 2 COOPERS HEAD CUTTL'1G MACHINES. 
~-?!c:r;: __ :::1/ m~y have .by reading a~d 
-----·---· ut:rnl? the WANT ADS m 
-;;: \IH' l-.: ll'fl ~E I:\ EVENING AD v 0 c ATE 
TR» .\UVO<'ATI: 111{! Jui:;t try one. 
A.H. MURRAY & co.~ Ltd. 
BECK'S COVE. ,. 
oovl ,eod Agents for American Saw Mill l\lachinel')' Co. 
Tt'hed 1ah .. t1•• of 1•arpoM' to 
JlHoke PnmH11. 
WASlll:\OTOS. !'\o l·cmbl"r l!I. - Uc· 
BUDDY B~O'FS! 
. 
The Strongest Rubber 
_patented m~scled leg. 
made. H 
Steam pressure cured. 
keep your feet dry. 
Cheaper tha.n leather Boots, ·and 
I 
Dry feet mean good health. 
I 
DEALERS: Send ' your • ~st of names • us in 
I 










I He cVENING ADVOCAT-E ~·· · J0HN'S. 
customc~ for many 
)'l':lfS, we beg lQ re· 
mind them that we arr 
.. doin~ h11sincs a" U:ot· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'~ 
dolh('S stand for dura-
bility und style l'Om· 
hincd ~ ilh K<>Od fil 
T 
John Maunder 
T AiLOR and CLOT.HIE& 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
\fbolf'!lll ll' l'rlrr 1.1~1 on Applf. 
nilloa. Get Bn~1 1111d Ordtr To· 
4ur. 
Dioks & Co., 
Limited 
11001\ SELU:us .\ X(} 
ST.\TIOHRll: 
.\ rtll\\ 1·~ntr:1 I 11;0\·ernml'n\ ll I. ht•· 
llcn~ll hnrc. mli:ht lnclucJI.' u•·cn l, !n~· 
clo111 • such u!I have heen rer"tll l ~ <' • 
tnblh1hcd In Turkl'~t.1n toc;rther with 
the S lnll~tll' forms r r11re:$en1ed h~ 
till' lt1'Jllll lln t'llr\f•d Olli Of :i;lbcrlD 
and fonulni:: now t he tar ~:a,· 1 He· 
:rnblh'. t i1 '<UCh 1·:11.e. h I XJll'\' "'' 
I '"" ,., :urnt "o, ... mnumu1 ml@:ht IUk" 
· on the rorm or the Brhlsh ~;an11 lre 
·..., ,. ... _•=••a:-·..__ , ''"h c ·r i:11n eelr-~O•'l'rnln~ 1lomln· 
n ' STD v ES' STD v ES" 1, !~~~tl'~~ltl' o;:~;,;~~~:cJo~u~:~r:l~ll:~ .. ~~~ 
:": I 1 11 ntlon . It Is ealll. but It wo11 l1I u llow ~ ; STOVES"' ' I for tho eo111 lnue1l lnch1-slon 111 ttuvi1lo I • • '• or the Uoltk :ind ( 'aucnttlon fllU!('~ of 1 I.It huo nln . l .uc \' lr1. l·:s tl•onln. i\ 7erbolJ· 
hon nntl (;eorf:ll' a!I i;rl f-~oHrnlni; 
Pai®I , amishes 
Roofing Class 
Nails ~bne · 
Brick f aver Board 
Sheathing oors and Sashes 
E"egthing for the BuiW and Painter. ~ 
~. H!)RWooD LUA1BE: COMPANY, Ltd. ~!;.~:·~;.~;'.=::\~ c~, ~ ~I t..uul.. Ot~'f'll!hcr ffj, to 
~ iitFfJ ~ ~ ~ ii>;@}~~ ffJ2J ~ 
1
• rl.".atlou o_c a nllt~a41 
llOJnl. 
\..F"OR 
·!FA.LL -and WIN'fE 
.Ju ·t out of thcJailor shop -all this SEASON'S NE 
.MOUELl ' . ~othin!i rescnrcd from last season's styles. 
'fhcsc SUIT arc made to sell at $30, $40, . 50. S60 and 
higher. ~ 
Now al the Average Savings of One 
WE OFFER FOR 
$15.35, $2-.4.75, $33.00 an~ $44. 0 
• '\.i • I 
Whatever you ' ck in SUITS, you'll f•nd here from $10 to $20 
less f han cl cwhcre ~ausc r 
- DI~CT FROM THE MAKERS - I 
- .FR LARGEST CLOTHIERS -
- VIA OUR ·O\\'EST RENT A D EXPENSES -
l'Hb EVENING ADVOCATE.ST! JOHN'S, 
Fishermen! 
ti·l11 rm('n! f.l'I ~mall\\OOd' Jfnnd· 
.,d ... 11lltC"r11ront' IJ??li-. Tbt fl' 800111 
,,.,. rna•I" 111 :ill S..lld J,tnther nnd 




'fhe ,•urreut nu1111xlr ur the Xmplre 
~oil. n monl11ty magulne publL-.bed 
In L.omlon. Englllnd; contain& nn 
nrllc:lc on tbe 11ubJec:1 o r ttClentlftc: re-
11earc:h In lndu.strr. whic h gives on ln-
1erc:><,llnr: 1wt:ounL or the pro~·reitt1 
which Ii. lleln lC mode In thlfl direction. 
B<'tore th{• war. lhe nnkle polnt11 ouc. 
It h •I heu1111c a t rodlllon ror Britis h 
ch emlhh nncl 11c:lentLllll to get , their 
tralnlnit In Gtrmnnr . T he outbreak 
ur thf' ' 1:11r runnJ lbe nation a!I a c:on-
1 l•nue:1t·e " l(rently lacking In t hu tecbnl-
1 l a l re{111lr mcmti> wblch modnrn war-
fare on a lar i:;e Rt:::t le c nlllll!<." Th wur 
lrommlrtee ur t hl! 1lrltl11h !\<>Yal So· 
•l h•:r. a111l i.lmllar bo1lle11 or a oono\ului-
111\·<: and " 1.hl11on.· ch:mwter . enlh11e tl 
! t ho h<'~l r.dcut lOc br3lt111 In the c:oun-
tr~ In th<• t'rlor t to O\·e r r ome this tumdl-1 j c·a11 i.nd the gre11•e~t 11uc;ce1<'4 ouend-
l'il 1he.~ tlll'IL"ure~. t\>< a r e. ull pro-
1 dnt:I" aud ap11lh10ce~ or d~ntJft<' and 
ludu .. 1 rllil l111erl'st whlrh h at! Ileen lm· 
ponc1. Crom our t-m•my c·ou rurlc!I 111-
l mo~t C'(<:lu;ihel)• 1te re1rc the wur hegan 
lo br mnnuC:ictnretl In l:irge quuntllles 
1111 the tlrlth1h l<1h' • · Oye>1. chemlc11ls. 
{ p;- tem le.it he r . ferro-n.i1oy11 are among 
===~ j th~ thing '' hlt-h Britain proctuc('ll for 
Il l\ ' .., ' lfl(, lf rtt'H:n : llOOTS. j l•er~elC. under the i;tlmuluR or tbl-i 
• 010\"ell'ent. Tht•re wqre :iho lmporl-
111 , . ., I.ti\\ Ttl~(.(' t; HOOTS. l;iu1 llc·vPlopm i>11t11 in 1,1lr el mannracture 
1 Jlld r h l.'mlcul nnd m~tallurglcul pro-
The N_cw ~~r~le Works 
U you W8"t a niceJi · fii\ished HeadstO..Jr or 
Monumenf tall at ~ j " ~;'1 
CbisI£it's · 1'\cif bit.' WO 
. . 
• Opp'>Si'te ·&1ne, JJ>hnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best,FiJlished Work in the City~ 
, Prices ft-o Suit E\'cryone. 
' \V/c make a special price for Monumen~ and 
Tablets for SQldicrs and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
ff +s E * Mt1 
Call,and See Our Stock 
We arc now hooking orders for Spring Deliver>·· 
no\·2~.cnll.Him.dly ·"' ky. 
t'<""KC'I ~cncrully Elcr trlc mugneto!I, 
w blt'h had b<.'rore been almoRt a mon- -!111111---•lil!ii!i!i 
B\\11·11 \ Ill . \\ t: 1.1.n1:TOX noO'r!'\. 
IH\t.I t \\ t 1.1 . 1~(;1'0) ROOT~. 
1111.11 rn m . t.· lll'\llH: ll UOll'l'S. 
1111· l ll lUt:· lll' \ RTEll ROOT~. 
I \ ~ , 
opoly of Cerman manbruc:tureri1. •·er• @:_G*~~OO"M~ 
11r.1clurctl In Brll11f u In lar11te quantl· f.it\! 
t!~. n;i well all many other articles or ~ 
c·h ·ll nm! mllltory nee . lilt)'. \~}. 
r T he ('111lettvo r now h1 lei relaln thl11 ®; 
clt•gr t'' of lndep~ntlen<'<' or rorel~n ~ . 
<'Ouutrl<'-. ~·hkh h11<1 heen nttnlnt'll (-tii 
throu)l'.h the t'Xper le ncel! of the war. (:ii 
l e 1~ · 1 lr;irlr r ccognlzt'd tbut In ordt'r ~ 
; co rem:iln r.(llt·111111J1orlln1r In the~e re- '/}. 
i<pr<·I~ lm·rl'n~lng a tten1lo11 rnusr be ·~.! 
' Jl:.thl to l'l'lenllnc rc11en rch work fn In· (:.C) 
dt;'-'1ry. The nrl tlRh Cm·emm•nt h~ ~) 
'~hown lt<1 n pprN:lnclon ot thb f:s(·t by ,.~ 
' ur:u11lnK :i s ulutldv or' th e 1111111011 do1 • ~ 
.. . . . (~ 
l':lri< tn t he ('ou ncll Of S~entlnl.' anti ~ 
I lmhuarlnl llt>~e:irch. hu l gre:stcr re- ~ 
ll:in t ,, l'I ll lnc1.'ll on 1jrl,n1C dona tion>< @ 
:11111 llrl' ('()·OPCrallori or the big In- ® 
dust r l1•i1 for the o.dntncement or th.: I@ 
movenu·nt. Alre:idY many notable '-ti) 
donnt lons hv m"'1 connl'<:t ed with t.bc >~ 
~cle11c~!I nn1I wtth tn,du11tr y b:i,·e been ~~.; 
mn:lc. and n 1110,·ement 114 on Coot to ~~) 
• l'il:lbll1h n. rontpr~hemih't' 1wheme ror ~i 
the ne.~ 11~lt u\l(in nC l.'h~IJ\IC:l-1 lndu.'l· I (~yt 
11 ,. ,,..11hfn the F.mplr e. to wh ich t.hc I ~ 
• liht-ral nnan<'lnl su pll?rt or the lndu. • ~) 
t r !\"-., l iy IO'llll l 'I rot purely s c:lentlflc " 
r <' t'ardr. 111 ronflclentlY ex1>ected . The I~ 
l·~mulrC' ~Jell 84)'!<: " Wc b elh•,·c tllnt ~} 
tbe tlmo Wiit c:oruec wbcn each Indus- (:€J 
tr~· will nnd It n<'te~ttnry cmd pront- i'ir~ 
nl1lc to i;~l bid~ a ,-:i.ry large 11um ot ;-
mon~ ,. <'Very )'ear for co-operative re· ii 
,.eBrt' h work. Onl)' by su<'b means can ii 
I we ho11c to make tbo..e :uh·:i.nr eii which ii) 
' .irt' b«'t,•M•ory not ~nb· fur our prOil• ~ 
11t·rll)' In peat'e but 011r sec11rllJ 111 « 
time of wu.• 
i) b .. 
Ladies' CO~X.UMES and DRESSE~ 
Cr:r==:.JE8"!Ci.'l::!l'3¥~1; ·~·~•E•caa:i~~~~~~~~a ~~-·~M::z:l:i•e1 ........ __ .................. ~ 
Men's & -Boys' SUl.1$ 
, ... n gaq . c.1 
•ue--.----iimm-----------iaa-----
1 
Getting down to business. We tell 
you that our Men's and Boys' suits are 
made by the best make s,'-Ond of 1he best 
material, cut to suit th most critical per-
son and are marked t suit everybodys 
pocket. 
; · -overcnats 
I l'U.t. t: ll Ol.F.~ und upon onry obllgntlon or courte&J' ~ I · 1 ., i 
'I•) b11thc>r Root~. tlrC!J 1u•ar lon1nr due n friendly power. ~ 'T"'h d d • t f f 1 • h .J':...d • h I f 
Itel "I" 1% rf' l:tnlthf tb.n Hnhllf'r " We do n ot lblnk En&ll• hmen will @ .I. j e eman is gr. a vr our very s y IS "t{I weig y COil s. 
•11hH·.r. l.f'11lhtr Root 11rt 1'arna at a ll mlll.llke tho l()urce or l-hl• act (i) • • • • • • 
•••rf' l'hmfortuhlf' to 1' lllk Jn lllln The Amcrlcun friends hip ror England i~ quality IS excellent Jnd the price is astontshmg ilow 
lat.1 ... r ll1tt1I, , wn11 n ever llO broadly baaed and c lear -t) f 
l.1'31ht r ll'•ot~ llrt mo~ f'll Ur tt• eyed 08 IO· dll)'. If we ore nwnre ot :t~ 
The 
- - I 
tile 11nderlyln:: C'Ommon coule of Jutl• '.I I \J ~.: . .:J =~.::: .:·:~:.::::: •11'"11'" ·;:=..:.~:~:·:~::~:~~~~~ II' L~DIES' COSTiUMES roA.rmc a .'DRESSES 
F 1 llc:c a.nd right a nd 4cmocratJc: faJtb 1 Smallwood wblch the E ngtleb • peaking nallona or ~? Are moving out rapidl~1. ThP exCC"tional l price when com"ared e the world all ahare. Sucb an lusull to fie'\ ' 'Y y 
' tbe ftag or O relll BrlLnln could not ';ff. ~I'> &.~ W,\T t:R TREET. come from nny trua American. ~) With tf.e article is a clear give away. 
The ROlll(' or t:ood Shot I "Oo I.bis day, when Americana a~ ~ 
. . ® ~'~"~"·>'\.+'\.+'\.+'\.•,·~·~'>~+,~• .. ~"~·~~4'+ '°""'~ -~.,c.~·. ® 
j ~~ l FOR SALE. ·ii 
i ONE .• CHOONER. "Meta C." 24 tons. built in 1910,. in go~d f ~ 
l conduion. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NBW M~ BO~T . w11h ~ ~) 
~ G h. p. American Engine, with a carrying capac11y of I:) qu1ntnls ~ (~ 




! . For further pnrriculars apply 10 ELIAS CHAULK, Carm~n- i ® 
., \'•lie. aoYU.d16wlt.tf ! @ 
• 














The Commission will endeavour ns far l\S possible to rorwa:-d nil freight via North Sydney 
:md Pott aux Basques, but reserves the right. 'A'henever circumstances in the opinion of tbl! 
r.ommission require it, to forward rreight. originallv billed via North s·ydeny anrl Port aux 
Basques, and designated ste:imers VIA HALIFAX, OR VI~ LOUISBURG, COLLECTED CX-
TRA CHARGES OVER THE SYDNEY AND LOtnSBlmG RAILWAY, and also the right to 
forward same by any s teamer owned or cJtartered b)' the Commission from Norrh Sydney or 
Loui~burg, or Hnlifax, direct to St. john's, or NP.wtoundland port$ other than Port aux Basques". 
S&fppel'8 or consignees. when tft'eeUng Marine Insurance should bear thls in rplnd and 
havt their polfdes CO\•tted accordinfly. 
' ~.&tL.1lt; 
~) 
Public 'Notice· po Mc. 
• - Kyle arrived at PoM aux Basquell 
A number or Pamphleti. ha,•e recent- 7.30 1 .m. 
ly been rt!<."elnd rri>m tho Colonl•I , Meiste arrived ., NoMh S)·dncy II 
Olftce by Ht• Excell~ney tho Oonrnor. 11.30 p.m.1 Wedneaday, no repon leav ghtn1 partlculara or entplo1ment In Ins. . 
Colonlet and Protectoratea under the 1 Saaona ~rriv~ at Twllllnp1e at 8. admlalatratton of the C'.olonlal Ollce . . p.m. yestef'day, on her way south. 
TbOM Pllmpbletti can be aeen at the 1 Petrel- No repon since le:tvln 
Ooloalal Secreta'7'• Ollke9. by any ClarenYlllti Monday. • 
JMM10n Interested. I Sebutaqol left Daalel's Harbor. 
I ARTHUJl llf:WS, ftOOll Yetterday, cornlq to Hambe U.,.IJ Colealal BHIJ. mouth. 
Dept. or u .. Colonial SecHtar1, I Earl of Donn-No report lavin 
Ho\'. ., ltlt. DOTH.II I l.ewiaporta " 
Canadian Government erchant 
Marine Ltd., Board of T d~ Bldg. 
I am now prepafed to quote 
FISH to South American and. West 
· For ntes and information apply to 
